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WOLlON CURRENT COMMONPLACES

‘LA»yts First

Women is members of the School 
Board? Are there any reasons why 
they should not be elected or appoint
ed? And. ft Mr. Bradlord affirms: 
•The community Is the larger lamity,’ 
why not open to them the doors of the 
Town Coondl. and the Board ol 
Trade? Bot. first give them the vote.

A Liberal member of the Ontario 
Legislature recently argued in favor 
of granting the municipal Irancbiae 
to all married women. He could not 
see why a woman who, in a moment 
of weakness, bad married, should be 
denied the right to vote. Another 
member soggested that the granting 
of this privilege should prevent the 
introduction into Canada ol militant 
methods.

If women are men's equsls, they 
should enjoy equal rights as citizens.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAR 27. *9*4- Our arms their 
their arms our solace *

10c.APLB Sugar, per block .......
APLK Cream Sugar, per black 
APLB Cream Hearte, per lb. . 
APLK Bult-uw "
APLB Smack a
APLK Butter in tins................
APLK Syrup “ .................

Why Not Adopt These?
An exchange recently presented a 

set of resolutions which every public 
spirited citizen of Wolfville ought to 
adept for bis own guidance. Here

That you will keep so busy boost- 
‘ng that you wont have time to 
knock.

That you will vote talk and work 
lor a bigger, belter, brighter town.

That you will help to make this a 
good town, so the town can make

That you will increase the value of 
your property by improving ite ap-

That you will say something good 
about this town every time you write 
a letter.

That you will invest your money 
here, where you made it and where 
you can watch it.

That you will not point out the 
town's defects to a stranger or las! to 
point them out to a neighbor.

That you will keep your premiies 
picked up and your buildings repair 
ed, as a matter ol both pride and pro-

For

I A.1
F. <Bring your prescription to our store. You will receive 

pure, frefill ingredient* accurately compounded. ftSt aaor. That’s the way we help the 
doctor to help you

The Wolfville Drug Store

2fa. S3x w3This cut shows a special 
new French Serge Suit.

W....... 26 and 30c.
16, 26, M) and GQe,

Bananas, per dozen, 
Orange*, “ 
Grape*, per lb.......... II16c. :

was established In this town In 1868, and a good many 
thousands of prescriptions Lave been correctly dispensed 
here since.

We Gusnntee our Prescription Wort

The reliable "Rogers” make, ttp to 
the minute in style, all shades, Navy, 
Brown, Tans, Saxe Bine, Nell Rose, Silk 
lined, your order taken for any size.

MOIR'H XXX CHOCOLATE».
Fresh stock of these high grade chocolates arrhr-"* 

Ing each week. All BKHT varieties only 40c. per lb. I .2
week,
day.R. E. HARRIS & SONS a. v. naan, n*. 1., Proprietor

Z
Some of the newest ideas in 

SPRING JACKETS.
Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses.

S'-iàPhonb 16—ii. A M
«7- at

agent,If your Xmas bill bills are all paid 
you may now give your attention to 
the Eaatcr millinery.

gear boxes of Progress ’
%*.». ...

Boil all drinking water then* 
days—'an ounce of prevention is 
better than a ton of care. ’

Get Bumper 
Crops Tpai 

Yëar

HOUS EQPERA I
W. ■ BLACK,

1
and al 
•t thePrte* $18.75

Crompton's A la Grace 
CORSETS.

MABAQBL
The recent Social Congress lu Ot

tawa was a great encceaa. Ralph Con- 
nor commenting upon the administra 
tioo of law declared that one result of 
the Congress would be a marked 
change in the present penal adminia 
Dation. ‘There ia one thing dear,' be 
said, and that ia this—our present 
method ol handling crime la out ol 
date.' Speaking of anotheqaubject djs- 
cueaedat that Congree*.viz:Unemploy
ment. do you. my reader, think, with 
a University debater, that nnemploy 
ment makes men diaboneat? In speak
ing on the evil» ol unemployment the 
*peaker ia reported to heve said: -Un
employment makes boneat, physical 
ly fit men dishonest, and weak men 
criminals. The public cannot afford 
to laugh at the tragedy which tb* 
situation présenta. It ia the duty ol 
the Government to aaceitain the real 
condition ol aftairs, and reach conclu 
aiona ae to the beat way to remedy

A well ordered town like Wolfville 
should not allow rubbieL to remain 
on ita principal thoroughfare day by 
day. end no attempt being made, to 
remove it—except the wind.

V.MOTION PICTURES
EVERY NIDHT

fit. Tb*by using Ae proper fertilizer— 
one containing from 6% to 10% 
ofPOTASH.

Planta are like human 1 >einge ; 
must feed them properly if 

you went them to thrive und pro
duce maximum yields.

Y ou must feed them ■ balanced 
ration—that is, with Ac proper 
proportions of Nitrogen. Phos
phoric Acid and POTASH.

Home Mix Your Goods
and know what you are feeding 
your crop*. We will tell you 
how to mix and what to use.

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda, 
Acid Phosphate, Basic Slag 
and POTASH is ample for 
your requirements.

Having purchased these goods 
right, we can save you money on 
all your fertilizer material.
Call in and let us quotè you.

That you will never buy a thing 
ooteide of town until the local mer 
chant* have been given a chance to 
sell it to you. »

Ttiat you will brag about tbia town 
so much that yon will bave to work 
for this town in order to keep from 
being a liar.

That you will take half a day right 
now to pick up the odds and ends a 
round the place and torn them into 
eliker|n*e, money, or ashes.

That you will contribute as much 
money as yon can aflord, and as much 
enthusiasm as anybody, to any move 
meut to develop the town‘a resource* 

That you will join the movement 
to induce the people In this town to 
do their buying at home, or. If there 
la no each movement, that you will

the W
îSee the new low bust models from 1.25 up to
H Baptii#3-00.

* See the new Suede finish Corsets, fit like a glove.
(Rxcbpt Sunday)Iiaater will soon be here. -i 0«

put it
VILL*

Start* 7.80.Doors open 7.16.When every fact regarding the 
financial depression. now happii) 
pausing, haa been given lull weighi, 
the outstanding feature, it wi'l be 
found, will be that the slump wa* 
timely. The present Situation ia 
nothing more than a momentary 
,111 use in our very rapid national de 
clopinent.
It has Ita salutary lesson*, which 

hould be taken to ht rt by »veiy 
Canadian, lesaon* teaching caution, 
orudence and moderation The *lo 
<an for some time to come should be: 
dake haste *lo*ly,'and. let u* hope.

Cotton Wash Goods in -* 
threat Variety.

bringADMISSION 10 GENT».
Dw

1st.
Watch this apace for announcement* of Special Fea

tures and Dramatic Bookings.
Tb*— on St

Y. Cc
gave
•The)J. D. CHAMBERS.
»•

It’s Impure Blood That Couses 
Spring fever.

TAKE

to ma*urely and aalely.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE UNSELFISH

1That you will make frienda with 
ia, if a town man, or with 
folks, If a larmer, and help 

together for the good of the 
unity ol which this town in the

1 IDied in the West. Port«the farmer 
the town

In view of the avalanche *f veteran 
claims being received daily at Ottawa 
it megbt have been cheaper to have 
allowed the Fenians to take Canada

lllsley & Harvey Co., cuThk Acadian ia very aorry to 
learn ol the death st Silveiton, Col- Christ

servo 
Tea 1 
from

1 1

NVAL’S SPRING TONICLIMITED.

Port William», N. S.
orado, of Mr John Anderson, son of 
Mr James Anderson, of Avonport.
The deceased we* 33 yeere of age and 
leaves a widow and lour children to 
mourn their loea. Mr. Anderson 
went west many years ego and had 4 Trips Pwr Week Belu-IUe
b"° 77 *“ 1Effort IV. TuMday, M.rrt, 1M. .nd
r«peeled end hi» deeth, no the nth „nlln„j„g ,„u| |„,|„r notimÿtU mil. 
inet., of pneumonia, was regarded aa jug# from Yarmouth will b Tuesdays, 
e greet Idee by the cllltem ol hi, W«ln.«d»y.. Krid»y„ end WunUy», home city. He ,poh,„ o, h, ,h, fell

press es ‘one of those noble soola »t R.oo p. m , on arrival traih* from 
whose countenance inspired confi Halifax and way station» 
dence, whose acquaintance begot re For further information, ratos, ete., 
-pret and Irirsdship-a respected, apply to nearest agent,of_ th< Dominion 
beloved, and active citizen.' Thk Atlantic Rail way, or!Halifax:ati South 
Acadian txiends Sympathy to the Western By.» ur write to A. h/|Vi!liani*, 
sorrowing peients and family. °|KSftjjffi f **"** "* "

Not many men are too busy In the winter 1 
to spend a few minutes et s photograph studio.

And almost every man has friends sod relatives
who would value his picture very highly.

Think it over.

1 »Editorial Note». A Regina despatch says:—Next 
meeting of Council a resolution will 
be submitted to advance the clock an 
hour for summer montba, thus gain 
log benefit of an hour'» sunlight In 
the evening that now goee to waste In 
the early morning. Citizens general
ly, and particularly followers of sport, 
are strongly in favor of the change.

That looks like the West trying to 
get ahead of the Heat, which will 
never do. How many citizens of our 
town would be in favor of Wolfvilh 
following the example of Regina?

And rid your blood of it’s poisonous impurities

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC
^ OOMVMBD OKI—Wahoo, Genlian, Tamarack, Mandrake, Buck

thorn, Oanella, Colombo, Angelica, Hnekeroot, Prickly Ash Bei- 
| rt*s, Wild GiLger and Caeoara.

ACADIA PHARMACY
m. c. Calkin, Prop.

a5 ceiINCREASED SAILINGS TO1 BOSTON
1Death has removed from our public 

life a very consplcu-ms figure in the 
person of Hou. William Psteraon.wbo 
was celled to his eternal rest ou Tues 
day afternim of laat week at Picton, 
Out. He was one of the strong men 
in the Liberal party and waa Minister 
of Finance in the Liurier Administra 
tlou from the date ol its lormatioo In 
1S96 until Ita defeat in 1911. He will 
be a distinct lose to the Liberal party. 
Mr- Patterson waa not only a clever 
politician and ao able statemen, but a 
very successful mao ol businee*. He 
waa at tb* bead of a large manufac 
taring concern in his native province 
of Ontario. He has been in public 
lit* almost without a break since 1872 
The news of hie death waa received 
with universal expreseions of regret 
•t Ottawa and the same feeling la ex
pressed throughout the country.

►vi* the YARMOUTH L The

i
1 I

The p 
to be'

GRAHAM, is the ‘Photographer la year town.' •
1 1*.

Is the
fT*i
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WE flARVEL i
how to tower The Cost of Uvlno*

the ail Important question of Ihe Any. leery oos 
t it is going up, but how to keep It down, end If poeei- 

it, lower, in a problem that thousands wish to solve. 1 Tb* 
bre’ Is helping hundred* and hundred* all over this pro- 

solve tills problem to a large extent. Our Winter Oata- 
uppllrnentary catalogue# will toll you all about It. If 
is not now on our mailing list, eut ouL 6111» and **nd 

in,low and you wllrneeive all of our catalogue*

Senator Choquette desires to regn 
late the character of illustration» 
which appear in some of the news 
papers, and to prohibit the use of 
pictures of criminals and their enmea. 
Prom the Senate debate good may re-

Every boneat journalist will frankly 
admit that Canadian newspapers have 
grave delecta. After the laat word ol 
criticism baa been apoken, however, 
the fact remains thet our newspapers 
give less space to crime than they did 
twenty years ago; they are more mod
erate than the platform, and more 
restrained than the pulpit.

ï/fff'sto 
vine# to | 
login- and a 
your name 
to ua the coupon 11 
ami Hate aa issued.

Campmeetng st Berwick will open 
on Tuesday, August 4th. sod dose on 
Wednesday, 12th. The Summer 
School ol tbe N S S 8 Association 
will open on Thursday, 13th. and con 
tinne for one week.

Plano Fop Sale. b«n.At the tremendous business done to day by mail
order house». But there are some things 

that cat*not be done by mail.
>

organA "Behr” Piano in
t $600. favoridition, practically new. » 

! Will l>e sold at a great 
* Apply to

Eyes cannot be examined by mall. 
Glasses cannot be fitted by mall.

rifice. VPNEUMATIC* STOPS YOUR PAIN
or breaks up your oold in 
Marvelloua. Applied 
Druggist*.

We 
thee* 
aead 
in th< 
this 1

WBNTZILL8 Limited, Halifax, *.8.
Without any obligation on my pari send to the add re** below 

any catalogue#, etc., that you may Issue.

hour. It’s ! 
externally. All,

Kvanoklinb D. Bowi.hs 
WolMH-i, N. SBoard of Trade.

Personal service such os we give 
Is necessary.

I make a specialty of fitting the latest styles and those 
most becoming to your Individual appearance.

'^ Quit* s successful meeting of tbe 
Board of Trade wa* held at the Conn
ell Chamber on WedoesJay evening. 
A goodly number of new member» 
were elected and the following officers 
were chosen for tbe ensuing year:

President—Ed eon Graham

MrBout Island Fox Co., Ltd Name.

this « 
BradfAdd! 7*

Authorized Oepltal $100,000* •pwkJ. F. HEREINThe kale er killed forty wild boars 
and seven teen stags in one morning. 
II tbe worat cornea to the worat, and 
he lose» bis t hrone, be should be 
able to get work in ■ alavghter bouse

alblyVice President-A. M Young 
Sec.-Treat.—Rev. G. T. Bryant 
Council—Dr. DeWitt, H. SUire, 

J. W. Williams, J. F. Herblu, A. M.

•e»#e*a»*ee«M»se«NHNMseee»DIRECTORS:
Expert Optician and Watchmaker Bi»

J. F. Hkkhin, Secy.-Trey. 

F.,C. DknnibOM - 
I, A. Armstrong ÿt. 
Wm. Rkoan

A. T. McConnrll, the well-known expert fox-bri

R. W. Ford, Preridcot. a»«zWheaton. J. D. Chamber». J. It.
A. M. Whhaton 
Frank Grrtridgk 
T. L. Harvkv

Hales. C M Girmlcy.
It In proposed during the coming 

year to make • special effort along 
the line» of drle Improvement,a work 
in which the Board ban accomplished 
considerable in paît yearn. There ere 
undoubtedly many improvement» that 
might be made especially In tbe mat 
t«r of tidying up tbe street* and pub
lie property, ae well ae In Interesting 
citizen* to ■ still greater degree In the 
beatification of lawn», ground», &c

Much of tbe advancement made in 
Wolfville daring recent years le doe 
to tbe efforts of the Board of Trade 
and we trust with increased 
■hip and eethneleem much may be 
accomplished during tbe p'reeeat ses

IPublic sentiment throughout the 
county in favor of heller roads baa 
been strengthened by the splendid 
demonstration el paved permanent 
streets in this town.

Good roads add tremendously to 
the pleasure and proeperiry of a com 
munlty. It le highly desirable thet 
there should be at leeet two or 
three improved highways, built sc 
cording to tbe best methods, in the

I suggest the bisecting of the riding 
by one such mid from east to west; 
another from Kent ville to K-ngsport, 
end still another from Greenwich to

Di
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A Little Time, o Very Little^1 
Money ond our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder.

1er s1

boonThe company has an option on

Two ealrs *1 Silver Black Foxes 
breed and Quality

Both pairs are

Proved Breeders, three ytm old.

These foxes are guaranteed to produce

1

3it
era

They «11 ace It now—whet Henry For* sew ye«r» »f0— 
that the light, strong, quality car, mid et » low price, be# 

the demand) of all tb# people. New they're «11 fol
lowing where Henry Ford led.

Th
ml .
atS.
jeet,lto let the well, of «ay room .toy

i th. .plendid ,«lue# we «,Feur Young Faxes.
to be cared for and Ii31» hundred dollar» la the price of the Ford rum 

the touring enr ii six fifty; I. o. b. Ford, Ont-, cot 
with equipment. Freight to Wolfville *41.00, Oet c

ÉaÉniÉIsAmimbiwmmiiMMBiiLM#

Inbet- Parent foxes and their young are
safe at the company's yards on August ist, 4914.

Canning. Prom every possiblestsnd 
point, having In view economy with The whole cost of purchase of foxes, 

ration will be about $5« * * **"l|
ital stock will be sold.
45 per cent, 
iix months’ invi 

The stock 1 
not lew than ter 

Prospectus 
Write

mefficiency, a good rosi le a valuable
Series ol 1 tru*t the proper sutho flies 

will be fsr-slghied enough to t ike 
action immediately. Mlowteg up thv 
holding of a Good Road s C invention I 
In oar midst.

Ueajree.

Mr. John Bradlord. who - '--is -iàr : ty ■

be mnCommunity Work tried by the Inter 
smitten of the Y. M. C 
ca *t Amherst. N. 8., snd 
mity Secretary for Moo 
reset ag stud* |
80 fur reaching are the 

of the**
be to have the whole com

Ÿ
There le profound in the

following verse. This is good gospel 
to preach in your home town:

J- Ï
Wolfville, N. S.troti. 1» nge 4 Pis.St

Tofolk» *0 kicking 1 be town «round.
Vldl

«topmur kickin', be hop» 
">» might, poor way lo

(■) Tbe 5STOREO1 roe1
we kev* » lew old houe1» ».

«•It mill'. 
*'* » lewo.. Ktim of

SWEET ROTA' *
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WE HELP THE DOCTOR
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